Ohio State Meets Rutgers Saturday in Bloomington

Ohio State in the Big Ten Tournament
The No. 8 seed Ohio State Buckeyes takes on No. 9 Rutgers at 1 p.m. Saturday in the opening round of the 2019 Big Ten Tournament. The game will be played in Bloomington, Indiana, with the winner playing the host Hoosiers, the No. 1 seed in the event at 1 p.m. Sunday at Bill Armstrong Stadium. Ohio State has an overall record of 19-24-1 in Big Ten Tournament play. The Buckeyes have won the event three times (2000, 2007 and 2009).

SENIOR DAY IN COLUMBUS
Seven seniors played for the final time in Columbus last Sunday when the Buckeyes took on Wisconsin in the regular-season finale. Parker Siegfried (GK), Osman Fofanah (D), CC Uche (D), Leo Kossaka (M), Jack Scheper (M) and Brennon Davis (GK) were recognized prior to the game.

SCOUTING RUTGERS
Rutgers enters the game with the Buckeyes with an overall record of 7-7-3, 1-6-1 in Big Ten Conference regular-season play. The Scarlet Knights fell to Penn State last Sunday in overtime, 2-1. After falling to Ohio State 1-0 in Piscataway, New Jersey, Oct. 6, Rutgers earned it's lone league win the next time out, 3-0, at home vs. Wisconsin. Since that victory, the Scarlet Knights are 0-4-1. Ohio State has an all-time record of 5-2-0. This will be the first neutral-site meeting in the series. Ohio State is 1-0 vs. Rutgers in Big Ten Tournament play, a 4-0 win over the Scarlet Knights in Columbus in the 2015 event. The Buckeyes were the No. 1 seed while Rutgers was No. 4 that year.

SCOUTING INDIANA
Indiana enters the Big Ten Tournament as the No. 1 seed. The Hoosiers finished the regular season 12-2-3 along with a 7-1-1 league record to claim the 2019 Big Ten regular season title. Ohio State fell to the Hoosiers in Bloomington (Oct. 29), 5-1. In 64 all-time meetings, Indiana is 54-6-4 vs. the Buckeyes, including a 24-3-1 record in Bloomington. The Hoosiers are 7-2-1 vs. the Buckeyes during Big Ten Tournament play.

BUCKEYES IN THE BIG TEN
As Ohio State travels to Indiana this week, a couple Buckeyes are among the Big Ten leaders in a number of statistical categories. Senior Jack Holland rates No. 2 in the league in assists with seven and No. 2 in assists per game (0.41). Sophomore Devyn Etling along with Holland are fifth in goals (5).

THE BASICS-WISCONSIN
Fans can follow the Buckeyes with updates on twitter via @OhioStateMSOC. Live stats and video links can be found on the OSU men's soccer schedule page.

ORTIZ, ETLING EARN B1G HONORS
Junior transfer Joe Ortiz, a defender from Albuquerque, New Mexico, was named the Big Ten Men's Soccer Offensive Player of the Week Sept. 10 after a productive weekend at the Dayton Classic. He scored the game winner in overtime vs. Dayton Sept. 6 in a 1-0 Ohio State win and then assisted on the Buckeyes' first goal Sept. 8 in a 3-2 win over Eastern Illinois. Devyn Etling made it back-to-back POW awards Sept. 17 for the Buckeyes after he scored and assisted on another goal in Ohio State's 2-1 win at Bowling Green. Etling then went out and scored twice in Ohio State's 2-0 win at South Florida.

On the road in Ohio
The Buckeyes earned their second road win of the season in Ohio Sept. 13 at Bowling Green, a 2-1 triumph over the No. 25 Falcons. Ohio State had not won two instate road contests since 1997 when the Buckeyes won at Xavier (3-1), at Cleveland State (1-0) and at Cincinnati (1-0). The Buckeyes also played at Dayton that year to open the season (L, 0-2).
2019 OHIO STATE MEN’S SOCCER

OHIO STATE SHUTOUT RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohio State Career Shutouts</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Casey Latchem</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2004-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Matt Lampson</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2009-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dave Scheer</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Parker Siegfried</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2016-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Alex Ivanov</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2010-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parker Siegfried Career Shutouts (17) 2016 (3)

| 9/9/16                  | Northwestern .......... | W, 1-0 |
| 10/11/16                | Oakland .............. | W, 3-0  |
| 10/21/16                | at Michigan .......... | W, 1-0 (2ot) |

2017 (7)

| 8/25/17                | Pittsburgh (Wolstein) | W, 1-0 |
| 9/1/17                 | Lehigh .................. | W, 2-0  |
| 9/4/17                 | Wright State .......... | W, 2-0  |
| 9/8/17                 | at Northwestern ....... | W, 1-0  |
| 9/12/17                | Penn State ............ | W, 3-0  |
| 9/17/17                | at Rutgers ............ | W, 1-0  |
| 9/22/17                | Bowling Green ......... | W, 1-0  |

2018 (2)

| 8/26/18                | Hofstra (Wolstein) .......... | W, 1-0 |
| 9/21/18                | Northwestern ........... | T, 0-0 (2ot) |

2019 (5)

| 9/1/19                 | UIC (Wolstein) .......... | W, 1-0  |
| 9/6/19                 | at Dayton .............. | W, 1-0 (ot) |
| 9/17/19                | at South Florida ....... | W, 2-0  |
| 9/26/19                | at Northwestern ....... | T, 0-0 (2ot) |
| 10/26/19               | at Rutgers ............. | W, 1-0  |

Siegfried Shutouts by the Numbers

17 total
10 at home
7 on the road
6 consecutive in 2017 (Ohio State record)
4 went to overtime
3 went to double overtime

TRIO EARNED PRESEASON HONORS

Three Buckeyes were named to the 2019 Big Ten Men’s Soccer Preseason Honors list, the league office announced Aug. 27. Parker Siegfried, a senior goalkeeper, Jake Scheper, a senior midfielder and CC Uche, a senior defender, all made the list from Ohio State’s 2019 roster.

NOTES ON THE BUCKEYES

• After a scoreless first half vs. Wisconsin in the regular-season finale last Sunday, the Badgers scored the only goal of the game in the 52nd minute to claim the win. Ohio State had an 11-4 advantage in shots and a 0-6 edge in corners but could not get one home.
• The win at Rutgers (1-0) Oct. 6 was the first for head coach Brian Maisonneuve in Big Ten Conference regular-season play.
• Sophomore Devyn Etling joined junior Joe Ortiz in winning Big Ten Offensive Player of the Week earlier this season. Etling had a goal and an assist in Ohio State’s 2-1 win at No. 25 Bowling Green Sept. 13. Ortiz scored the game-winner (1-0) vs. Eastern Illinois Sept. 8. Etling followed up the award with two goals at South Florida Sept. 17.
• Ohio State, 6-10-1, is playing its second season under head coach Brian Maisonneuve.
• Nine Buckeyes have scored to date this season with senior Jack Holland, juniors Devyn Etling and Matteo Bennati, and sophomore Xavier Green each with multiple goals. Etling and Holland lead the team with five followed by Bennati with three and Green with two. Junior Joe Ortiz, senior Jake Scheper, sophomore Luis Hernandez, junior Samuel Buzzas and junior Mitch Bergman each have a goal this season. Holland has seven of Ohio State’s 18 assists on the year. Holland (36) and Etling (28) lead the team in shots taken.
• Senior goalkeeper Parker Siegfried has five shutouts this season to bring his career total to 17, good for No. 5 on the all-time list at Ohio State. Siegfried held opponents scoreless for 258 minutes between a second-half goal by CSUN and a second-half tally by Eastern Illinois.
• After the first six games this year, Ohio State had not had a better start to a season since 2017. The last time Ohio State started 5-1 was 2017 when the Buckeyes opened the year 7-1 and finished 8-10-1.
• The Buckeyes had gone six-consecutive games away from Columbus without a loss prior to the setback at No. 20 Kentucky. Ohio State has wins at Dayton, vs. Eastern Illinois, at Bowling Green and at South Florida. The Buckeyes tied Northwestern on the road before the win at Rutgers.
• The last time Ohio State won or tied six or more games in a row away from home was during the 2007 season with the streak reaching eight matches. Ohio State started with a win at Wisconsin and continued with a tie at Indiana, a tie at Louisville, a win at Michigan State, neutral wins over Michigan and Northwestern and a tie with Indiana in the Big Ten Tournament before an NCAA win over UMass. The streak was broken by Wake Forest in the NCAA final, 2-1.

THE 2019 ROOKIES

Five true freshmen arrived over the summer to join Brian Maisonneuve’s second edition of Ohio State men’s soccer. Brayden Durbin (Midfielder; Pickerington, Ohio), Channing Chasten (Forward; Queen Creek, Arizona), Tommy Marusic (Defender; Concord, Ohio), Sean Ryan (Defender; Chatham, New Jersey) and Owen Sullivan (Defender; San Antonio, Texas) have donned the Scarlet and Gray for the first time this season as collegiate freshmen. Marusic inked with the Buckeyes in April. The others signed during the November 2018 signing period.

Durbin and Chasten have played to date with Durbin playing in all 17 games while Chasten has made 14 appearances.

Maisonneuve on the 2019 Freshmen…

“As a staff we are very excited about these student-athletes,” Maisonneuve said. “Not only are they our first class as a coaching staff, but they represent the type of soccer players and young men that we want in our program. All possess high character and will help us continue to build the Ohio State Soccer program. On the field, they are a versatile class with a high soccer IQ and we are very excited to see them develop, both on and off the field.”

FIVE TRANSFER TO OHIO STATE

The Buckeyes welcomed sophomore Matteo Bennati (Forward; Genova, Italy), redshirt sophomore Samuel Buzzas (Defender; Bend, Ore.), redshirt freshman Luis Hernandez (Defender; Columbus, Ohio) and sophomore Luke Kiley (Forward, Dublin, Ohio) to the start of spring practice and then junior Joe Ortiz (Defender; Albuquerque, N.M.) during fall camp.

All five have made contributions to date
The last time:

- Scored 3 goals: 9/08/19 Eastern Illinois (3-2), 9/21/16 Valparaiso (4-1), 9/17/01 Denison (5-0), 9/16/07 vs. Cal St. Fullerton (6-1)
- Scored 5 goals: 9/24/04 Bowling Green (7-4)
- Scored 8 goals: 9/19/90 Xavier (8-1)
- Scored 9 goals: 11/7/82 Youngstown (9-0), at Indianapolis (11-1)
- Scored 10+ goals: 9/9/87 at Indianapolis (11-1)
- Allowed 0 goals: 10/6/19 at Rutgers (1-0)
- Allowed 0 goals in back-to-back games: 9/1, 6/19 UIC (1-0), at Dayton (1-0)
- Allowed 1 goal: 11/3/19 Wisconsin (0-1)
- Allowed 2 goals: 10/25/19 Maryland (0-2)
- Allowed 3 goals: 10/19/19 at Michigan State (1-3)
- Allowed 4 goals: 9/24/19 at West Virginia (1-4)
- Allowed 5 goals: 10/29/19 at Indiana (1-5)
- Ranked in United Soccer Top 25: 9/19/17
- Ranked in United Soccer Top 15: 12/15/15
- Defeated a United Soccer Top 25 team: 9/13/19 at No. 25 Bowling Green (2-1)
- Defeated a United Soccer Top 15 team: 11/15/17 at No. 8 Michigan State (2-1)
- Attempted fewer than 10 shots: 10/29/19
- Attempted 10-19 shots: 11/3/19
- Attempted 20-29 shots: 9/21/19
- Attempted 30+ shots: 11/11/10
- Allowed 4 or fewer shots: 11/3/19
- Allowed 5-9 shots: 10/2/19
- Allowed 10-14 shots: 10/25/19
- Allowed 15+ shots: 10/29/19
- Won in overtime: 9/6/19
- Lost in overtime: 9/21/19
- Tied in overtime: 9/29/19
- Had 10-14 corner kicks: 10/12/19
- Had 15+ corner kicks: 10/10/07
- Allowed 10+ corner kicks: 9/29/19
- Allowed 0 corner kicks: 11/3/19
- Had 5+ assists: 9/21/16
- Won an NCAA Tournament game: 11/22/15 Dayton (0-0, OSU advanced 4-3 on PKs)
- Lost an NCAA Tournament game: 11/29/15 at Stanford (1-3)
- Tied an NCAA Tournament game: 11/22/15 Dayton (0-0, OSU advanced 4-3 on PKs)
- Won a penalty kick shootout: 11/22/15 Dayton (0-0, OSU advanced 4-3 on PKs)

this season. Bennatti has three goals and an assist, Ortiz had the game-winner in overtime at Dayton and also has an assist and Hernandez scored in the Eastern Illinois game. Kliey and Buzzas have both appeared in all 17 games.

**Maisonneuve on the 2019 Transfers...**

“We are really excited about the four transfers that we had join us in January with Matteo from Belmont, Samuel from Xavier, Luis from Kentucky and Luke from Georgetown,” Maisonneuve said. “They add a lot of experience to our roster and some positional needs. All of them are great student-athletes. I couldn’t be happier to have them on the roster to help build our culture and continue to grow and develop this program...Joe has a tremendous work rate and covers a ton of ground. Joe is versatile and can play a few different spots.”

**A LOOK AT THE 2019 SCHEDULE**

Three Big Ten Conference opponents, all from the Big Ten Conference are just a few of the seven total teams on Ohio State’s 2019 schedule that played in the NCAA Tournament last year. Defending national champion Maryland, Michigan State and Indiana all played in the College Cup a season ago. The Buckeyes traveled to Michigan State, played host the Terrapins and traveled to Indiana.

**Maisonneuve on the 2019 Schedule**

“Our 2019 schedule is loaded with talented teams,” Maisonneuve said. “We start playing against a very tough west coast opponent in CSUN and then battle a UIC team that has a strong tradition of NCAA Tournament appearances. The Big Ten Conference is always one of the best in the country. We had three teams make the College Cup last year and the league will be even tougher this year. We have eight homes games at the Jesse against some of the most dynamic and entertaining teams in college soccer.”

**A NEW ERA OF OSU MEN’S SOCCER**

Head coach Brian Maisonneuve is in his second year as head coach of the Buckeyes. Maisonneuve came from Indiana University where he was associate head coach for the Hoosiers. As one of the top assistants in the country, Maisonneuve guided Indiana to the 2012 NCAA National Title, a NCAA runner-up finish in 2017, the 2010 Big Ten Regular-Season Title as well as the 2013 Big Ten Tournament Championship. Maisonneuve, a native of Warren, Mich., was one of the top players in Indiana soccer history, winning the Hermann Trophy in 1994. He spent nine seasons with the Columbus Crew from 1996-2004 and was a member of the United States’ 1998 World Cup team. Maisonneuve is assisted by associate head coach Sergio Gonzalez, assistant coach Matt Foldesy and director of operations Chad Barson.
Brian Maisonneuve, a former member of the U.S. National Team and Columbus Crew, was named head men’s soccer coach at The Ohio State University April 23, 2018.

“We are fortunate to add Brian Maisonneuve to our outstanding lineup of head coaches,” Gene Smith, Ohio State Senior Vice President and Wolfe Foundation Endowed Director of Athletics said. “He has competed at a high level and coached in one of the most successful collegiate programs nationally. We look forward to the opportunities our student-athletes will have under Brian’s direction.”

Maisonneuve was one of the top assistants in all of college soccer at Indiana for the decade prior to him taking over at Ohio State. Wherever Maisonneuve has coached, success has followed. He helped guide the Hoosiers to the 2012 NCAA National Championship, a NCAA runner-up finish in 2017, the 2010 Big Ten Regular Season Title as well as the 2013 Big Ten Tournament Championship.

“First of all I want to thank Gene Smith, Shaun Richard and the entire committee for giving me this incredible opportunity to lead The Ohio State University men’s soccer program,” Maisonneuve said the day he was hired in Columbus. “My family and I are so excited to get back to Columbus and join the Buckeye family.”

In all, Maisonneuve helped lead Indiana to eight NCAA Tournament appearances, including two College Cups and four NCAA Sweet 16 appearances. An All-American during his playing days for the Hoosiers (1991-94), Maisonneuve was part of Todd Yeagley’s staff for nine years, coaching nine All-Americans as well as 22 players who went on to play professional soccer, including 14 in MLS.

“I also want to thank Todd Yeagley, Fred Glass and the entire IU Athletics Department for my years in Bloomington,” Maisonneuve said. “IU is a very special place to me. I am so thankful and appreciative for my time in Bloomington as a player and a coach. There will always be a special place in my heart for the entire Hoosier Nation.”

“I am excited to get to work and continue to grow the Ohio State program into one of the elite soccer programs in the country. John [Bluem] did a great job over the last 21 years and I am so honored for this opportunity. This is an incredible athletics department with tremendous resources.”

Maisonneuve, who replaces John Bluem (retired in March of 2018), was named the NSCAA Assistant Coach of the Year for the Great Lakes Region in 2012 and 2015. In 2016, Maisonneuve was named one of the Top 12 assistants in the nation for the third-consecutive year and fifth time in his career. From 2010-17, the Hoosiers had 21 players named first team All-Big Ten and 50 student-athletes earn Big Ten honors. IU players also earned nine conference player of the year accolades in that time. The Hoosiers excelled in the classroom, compiling 102 Academic All-Big Ten honors.

“Our search committee conducted a very thorough national search and during that process, Brian Maisonneuve’s name continued to come up,” Shaun Richard, associate AD, sport administration, said. “His experience as a player at the highest level, working with a national championship program as a coach and his high character and core values as a person made him the perfect fit for our program. I’m excited to work with Brian moving forward to execute his vision for Ohio State men’s soccer.”

Prior to his return to Bloomington, Maisonneuve was on staff at the University of Louisville from 2008-09. During his two seasons, the Cardinals were 24-11-4 overall and 13-7-1 in Big East play with two NCAA Tournament appearances.

Maisonneuve spent four years as an assistant coach with the U.S. U-17 National Team in Florida. He also served as an assistant coach for the U.S. U-20 National Team in 2007 during the CONCACAF qualification process and coached the U-20s in the 2007 FIFA World Cup in Canada.

Before joining the coaching ranks, Maisonneuve had a decorated playing career. He spent nine seasons with the Columbus Crew from 1996-2004 and was a member of the United States’ 1998 World Cup team, appearing in all three matches. He also was a member of the 1996 U.S. Olympic team, leading the squad with a pair of goals in the tournament.

Maisonneuve, a native of Warren, Mich., is one of the top players in Indiana soccer history. Playing alongside Todd Yeagley, under legendary coach Jerry Yeagley, he earned All-America honors as a junior and senior and was named the Hermann Trophy winner in 1994. A two-time Big Ten Player of the Year, Maisonneuve finished his career with 44 goals and 22 assists and led Indiana to a pair of NCAA College Cup appearances and back-to-back Big Ten regular season titles. During his four years at Indiana the Hoosiers were 73-15-7. He also was a four-time All-Big Ten selection and three-time Academic All-Big Ten selection. Maisonneuve earned his bachelor’s degree from Indiana.

“The City of Columbus has always been like a second home for Diania and me. We can’t wait to get back and get started.”

Maisonneuve and his wife Diania have two children, Jacob and Emma.
# Name | Pos. | Ht. | Wt. | Yr. | Hometown | High School (Last School) | Club Team
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1. Parker Siegfried | G | 6-1 | 170 | R-Sr. | Granville, Ohio | Granville | Crew Academy
2. Osman Fofanah | D | 5-5 | 160 | Sr. | Canberra, Australia | Amaroo School (Monroe) | Georgia United
3. CC Uche | D | 6-1 | 180 | Sr. | Lawtonville, Georgia | Collins Hill (Duke) | Portland Timber's Academy
4. Samuel Buzzas | D | 6-4 | 190 | R-Jr. | Bend, Oregon | Sunset (Xavier) | Ohio Premier
5. Brayden Durbin | M | 5-10 | 150 | Fr. | Pickerington, Ohio | Pickerington North | New Mexico Rush 98
6. Joe Ortiz | D | 6-0 | 175 | Jr. | Albuquerque, New Mexico | Cibola (Air Force) | Ohio Premier
7. Luke Kiley | F | 5-8 | 155 | Sr. | Dublin, Ohio | Dublin Coffman (Georgetown) | Arizona Arsenal
8. Channing Chasten | F | 5-11 | 165 | Fr. | Queen Creek, Arizona | Hamilton | Crew Academy
9. Devyn Etling | F | 6-0 | 180 | R-So. | Ashland, Ohio | Ashland | Crew Academy
11. Xavier Green | M | 5-8 | 160 | Sr. | Kapiti Coast, New Zealand | Kapiti College | Old Football Academy
12. Luis Hernandez | D | 5-5 | 160 | R-So. | Pickerington, Ohio | Pickerington Central (Kentucky) | Crew Academy
13. Mitch Bergman | M | 6-1 | 175 | Jr. | Canal Winchester, Ohio | Bishop Hartley | Club Ohio
14. Tommy Marusic | D | 6-0 | 170 | Fr. | Concord, Ohio | St. Ignatius | Crew Academy
15. Matteo Bennati | F | 5-8 | 160 | Jr. | Genova, Italy | Martin Luther King (Belmont) | Montreal Impact Academy
16. Leo Kossaka | M | 5-10 | 185 | Sr. | Sherbrooke, Quebece | St.-Exupery Secondary School | PDA Acad., NY Red Bulls Acad.
17. Sean Ryan | D | 6-3 | 175 | Fr. | Chatham, New Jersey | Chatham | OP Eagles
18. Jack Holland | M | 5-9 | 180 | Sr. | Dublin, Ohio | Dakin Coffman | OP Eagles
19. Owen Sullivan | D | 5-10 | 170 | Fr. | Dublin, Ohio | St. Charles Preparatory | OP Eagles
20. Chaise Thiell | D | 6-0 | 170 | R-So. | San Antonio, Texas | IMG Academy | IMG Academy
21. Jake Scheper | M | 6-0 | 185 | R-Jr. | Cincinnati, Ohio | Shattuck-St. Mary's (DePaul) | Cincinnati United Premier
22. David Abonce | G | 6-1 | 210 | R-So. | Colony, Texas | Colony | Chelsea Soccer Club
23. Christian Harter | F | 6-2 | 200 | R-So. | Copley, Ohio | Copley | Liberty FC
25. Matt Kiley | D | 5-10 | 170 | R-So. | Dublin, Ohio | Dublin Jerome | OP Eagles

### Coaches
- **Brian Maisonneuve** (Head Coach)
- **Sergio Gonzalez** (Associate Head Coach)
- **Matt Foldesy** (Assistant Coach)
- **Chad Barson** (Director of Operations)
- **Clare Quebedeaux** (Strength & Conditioning Coach)
- **Pat Brayfield** (Athletic Trainer)

### Pronunciation Guide

1. Parker **SIEGFRIED**
2. Osman **FOFANAH**
3. CC **Uche**
4. Samuel **BUZZAS**
5. Joe **ORTIZ**
7. Channing **CHASTEN**
8. Devyn **Etling**
9. Joshua **Jackson-Ketchup**
10. Xavier **Green**
11. Luis **Hernandez**
12. Mitch **Bergman**
13. Tommy **Marusic**
14. Matteo **Bennati**
15. Leo **Kossaka**
16. Sean **Ryan**
17. Jack **Holland**
18. Owen **Sullivan**
19. Chaise **Thiell**
20. Jake **Scheper**
21. David **Abonce**
22. Christian **Harter**
23. Tommy **Marusic**
24. Matt **Kiley**
25. Brennon **Davis**
26. Chaise **Thiel**
27. Jake **SCHEPER**
28. David **Abonce**
29. Matt **KILEY**
30. Brennon **Davis**
31. Chase **Theel**
32. Jack **SCHEPER**
33. David **Abonce**
34. Matt **KILEY**
35. Brennon **Davis**
36. Chase **Theel**
37. Matt **Kiley**
38. Luis **Hernandez**
39. Owen **Sullivan**
40. Brayden **Durbin**
41. Channing **Chasten**
42. Joe **Ortiz**
43. Matteo **Bennati**
44. Leo **Kossaka**

2019 OHIO STATE BUCKEYES

1 Parker Siegfried
   R-Senior / Goalkeeper
   Granville, Ohio

2 Osman Fofanah
   Senior / Defender
   Canberra, Australia
   Monroe College

3 CC Uche
   Senior / Defender
   Lawrenceville, Ga.
   Duke

4 Samuel Buzzas
   R-Junior / Defender
   Bend, Oregon
   Xavier

5 Brayden Durbin
   Freshman / Midfielder
   Pickerington, Ohio
   Pickerington North

6 Joe Ortiz
   Junior / Defender
   Albuquerque, N.M.
   Air Force

7 Luke Kiley
   Sophomore / Forward
   Dublin, Ohio
   Georgetown

8 Channing Chasten
   Freshman / Forward
   Queen Creek, Arizona
   Ciboto

9 Devyn Elling
   R-Sophomore / Forward
   Ashland, Ohio
   Ashland

10 Joshua Jackson-Ketchup
   Junior / Midfielder
   Margate, Fla.
   Montverde Academy

11 Xavier Green
   Sophomore / Midfielder
   Kapiti Coast, New Zealand
   Kapiti College

12 Louis Hernandez
   R-Sophomore / Defender
   Columbus, Ohio
   Kentucky

13 Mitch Bergman
   Sophomore / Midfielder
   Canal Winchester, Ohio
   Bishop Hartley

14 Tommy Marusic
   Freshman / Defender
   Concord, Ohio
   St. Ignatius

15 Matteo Bennati
   Junior / Forward
   Genova, Italy
   Belmont

16 Leo Kossaka
   Senior / Midfielder
   Sherbrooke, Quebec
   Saint-Exupéry Secondary School

17 Sean Ryan
   Freshman / Defender
   Chatham, New Jersey
   Chatham

18 Jack Holland
   Senior / Midfielder
   Dublin, Ohio
   Dublin Coffman

19 Owen Sullivan
   Freshman / Defender
   San Antonio, Texas
   IMG Academy

20 Chaise Thiel
   R-Freshman / Defender
   Cincinnati, Ohio
   DePaul

21 Jake Scheper
   R-Senior / Midfielder
   Columbus, Ohio
   DePaul

22 Matt Kiley
   Sophomore / Defender
   Dublin, Ohio
   Dublin Coffman

23 Brennon Davis
   Senior / Goalkeeper
   Dublin, Ohio
   Dublin Jerome

24 David Abonce
   R-Soph. / Goalkeeper
   Colony, Texas
   Colony

25 Christian Harter
   R-Sophomore / Forward
   Copley, Ohio
   Copley

26 Xavier Kennedy
   Sophomore / Goalkeeper
   Montclair, N.J.
   Montclair

27 Matt Kiley
   Sophomore / Defender
   Dublin, Ohio
   Dublin Coffman

28 Brennon Davis
   Senior / Goalkeeper
   Dublin, Ohio
   Dublin Jerome

Brian Maisonneuve
   Head Coach
   2nd Season

Sergio Gonzalez
   Associate Head Coach
   2nd Season

Matt Foldesy
   Assistant Coach
   2nd Season

Chad Barson
   Director of Operations
   2nd Season
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## 2019 OHIO STATE MEN’S SOCCER

### 2019 Ohio State Men’s Soccer
Buckeyes Combined Team Statistics (as of Nov 03, 2019)

#### All games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECORD:</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>AWAY</th>
<th>NEUTRAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL GAMES</td>
<td>6-10-1</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE</td>
<td>1-6-1</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>1-2-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-CONFERENCE</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2019 OHIO STATE MEN’S SOCCER

### Buckeyes Combined Team Statistics (as of Nov 03, 2019)

#### Match Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Att.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>CSUN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/19</td>
<td>UIC</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/19</td>
<td>at Dayton</td>
<td>Wot</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/19</td>
<td>vs Eastern Ill.</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/19</td>
<td>at Bowling Green</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/19</td>
<td>at South Fla.</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 09/21/19</td>
<td>PENN STATE</td>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/19</td>
<td>WEST VIRGINIA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 09/28/19</td>
<td>at Northwestern</td>
<td>To2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 10/02/19</td>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 06</td>
<td>at Rutgers</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/19</td>
<td>CLEVELAND STATE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/19</td>
<td>at Kentucky</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 10/19/19</td>
<td>at Michigan St.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 10/25/19</td>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 10/29/19</td>
<td>at Indiana</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 11/03/19</td>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM STATISTICS</th>
<th>OSU</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Shot Statistics

- Goals—Shot attempts: 20-204 (31-194)
- Goals scored per game: 1.18 (1.82)
- Shot pct.: .098 (.160)
- Shots on goal-Attempts: 91-204 (81-194)
- SOG pct.: .446 (.418)
- Shots/Game: 12.0 (11.4)

#### Goal Breakdown

- Penalty: 1
- Unassisted: 4
- Overtime: 1
- CORNER KICKS: 96 (87)
- Goals off corners: 1
- PENALTY KICKS: 1-4 (2-2)
- OFFSIDES: 16 (38)
- PENALTIES:
  - Fouls: 212 (221)
  - Yellow cards: 23 (32)
  - Red cards: 0 (1)

#### Attendance

- Total: 7647 (10028)
- Dates/Avg Per Date: 8/956 (8/1254)
- Neutral Site #/Avg: 1/125

### 2019 Ohio State Men’s Soccer

#### Player Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>pk-att</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Jack Holland</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Devyn Etling</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.725</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Matteo Bennati</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Xavier Green</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jake Schepers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Joe Ortiz</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mitch Bergman</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Luis Hernandez</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Samuel Buzzas</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Luke Kiley</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Osman Fofanah</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Channing Chasten</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Brayden Durbin</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 J. Jackson-Ketchup</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CC Uche</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Chaise Thiel</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Matt Kiley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Xavier Kennedy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Christian Harter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Parker Siegfried</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goalie Statistics

- Total: 17 20 19 59 204 .09 91 .44 6 1-4
- Opponents: 17 31 32 94 194 .16 81 .41 10 2-2

#### Goalie Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalie</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Save</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Sho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker Siegfried</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1466:17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>.606</td>
<td>5-9-1</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Kennedy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95:37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 17 1561:54 31 1.79 50 617 10-5-1 5

#### Goals by Period

- Buckeyes: 6 13 1 0 20
- Opponents: 8 22 1 0 31

#### Shots by Period

- Buckeyes: 111 90 1 2 204
- Opponents: 67 121 6 0 194

#### Saves by Period

- Buckeyes: 18 30 2 0 50
- Opponents: 38 32 0 1 71

#### Corners by Period

- Buckeyes: 43 49 2 2 96
- Opponents: 26 57 4 0 87

#### Fouls by Period

- Buckeyes: 87 123 1 1 212
- Opponents: 108 112 1 0 221